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a Y" SECURES DR. 
WINFIELD S. HALL 

Noted Sex Authority to Speak 
Here Thursday 

Dr. Winfield Hall, one of the coun- 
try's leading authorities on Sex Edu- 
cation, will speak here next Thurs- 
day at the regular meeting of the 
Y. M. C. A. 

As well as being a lecturer in the 
field of Sex Hygiene, Dr. Hall is also 
a writer and medical teacher of note, 
having held a position on the faculty 
of the Medical School of Northwest- 
ern University for a number of years. 
He has spoken at practically every 
large institution of learning in the 
country and on two previous occas- 
ions addressed the students of Wash- 
ington and Lee. 

Our local association is to be con- 
gratulated on being able to secure an 
eminent speaker to present this sub- 
ject which is of vital importance to 
College men. 

INFORMAL DANCE 
MXUt SATURDAY NfGHT 
First  Dance of Year Given by 

Cotillion Club; "Southern 
Seven" Furnish Music 

The first dance of the year, an in- 
formal affair, given by the Cotillion 
Club, was held in the gymnasium last 
Saturday night, following the game 
with Roanoke College in the after- 
noon. "Bill" Manley's "Southern 
Seven" furnished an excellent variety 
of snappy music. The young ladies 
who attended with their escorts were 
as  follows: 

Miss Vincincia Allen of Atlanta, 
Ga. with W. A. McCarthy. 

Miss Beckman of Staunton, Va. with 
C. W. Hall. 

Miss Delia Brown of Lexington, Va. 
with J. W. Long. 

Miss Sallie Carter of Lynchburg, 
Va. with G. T. Holbrook. 

Miss Isabel Christian of Lynchburg, 
Va. with J. W. Dupree. 

Miss Charlotte Clements of Dur- 
ham,  N. C.  with  Ed.  Bozeman. 

Dr. and Mrs. L. J. Desha. 
Miss Dowd of Hollins, Va. with 

"Tony" Wessendorff. 
Miss Nell Estes of Roanoke, Va. 

with C. W. McClintock. 
Miss Helen Fitch of Lynchburg, Va. 

with R. C. Wood. 
Miss Dorothy Hall of Roanoke, Va. 

with R: M. Barker. 
Miss Emily Hammond of Welch, 

W.  Va. with  M. I. Dunn, Jr. 
Miss Mary Harmon of Sweetbriar, 

with Huston St. C'.air. 
Miss Louise Hydeweiser of Staun- 

ton, Va. with J. P. Camp. 
Miss Margaret Hurth of Raleigh, 

N. C. with R. C. Rollins, Jr. 
Miss Bess Jeffries of Hollins Col- 

lege with W. T. Tillar. 
Miss Margaret Jordan of Hollins 

College with J. V. Penn. 

ON TO LYNCHBURG; 
HOLIDAY SATURDAY 

Special Train Secured; V. P. I. 
Corps Will Be Present 

(Continued on Page Eight) 

DUAL MEET TO BE 
IN LEXINGTON 

MCDONALD 
Generals' Speedy End n ho v. ill Prob- 

ably be back in the Line-up 
Against V. P. I. 

FALL TRACK MEET 
AT UNIV. OF VA. 

Date Undecided; Football Re- 
turns During Meet; 14 
Men to Compete Here 

\V. and L. Has Fast Men; Discus 
and Javelin Hurlers Needed 

The   annual Atlantic   track 
meet will be held this year at the 
University of Virginia on November 
22nd. 

The Washington and Lee squad is 
small but is exceptionally good. It 
includes several unusually fast men, 
among them Captain Price. Stevens, 
Mabry, Cobb, Thompson, and Thomas. 

Discus throwers and javelin hurlers 

(Continued on Page Six) 

A dual cross-country meet will be 
here between W. & L. and Dela- 
ware College on either the Gth or the 
13th of November. 

Each school will enter seven men 
but the scores only of the first five 
will be counted. The winner of first 
place will be credited with one point, 
second place will receive two ; 
and   so  on.     The   school  with   h> 

regate number of points so award- 
(d  will  be declared  11 e winner. 

During the meet, which will begin 
at 3:30, returns of the football game 
played that day will be received play 
by play and read on the field. 

The cross-country tryouts held last 
Friday afternoon revealed remarkable 
time for the course and Coach Fletch- 
er expressed himself as being very 
well-pleased with the results. 

The first seven men to finish were, 
respectively, Garard, Stevens, Loving, 
Caldwell, Burch, Leake, and Partlow. 

On next Saturday morning, prompt- 
ly at nine o'clock every Washington 
and Lee man will be at the depot to 
board the Washington and Lee Spe- 
cial for Lynchburg—the scene of one 
of the biggest 1920 football classics 
of the state. In many respects this is 
the biggest game on the Fighting 
Generals' schedule this season—cer- 
tainly one that it will mean much to 
win. 

It will be the one big game of the 
season that every student has a 
chance to witness, and for this reason 
Manager Bryan of the football team 
has arranged with the C. & 0. to run 
a Student's Special Train, leaving 
Lexington at nine o'clock in the morn- 
ing. In order to secure the Special 
it was necessary for Manager Bryan 
to guarantee the sale of approximate- 
ly 550 tickets, which means that every 
student.is not only urged, but expect- 
ed to ride the Special. 

Tickets, both for the Special and 
the game, will be on sale at McCrum's 
Tuesday. The price of the railroad 
tickets is $3.54 plus tax, and general 
admission tickets are $1.25. Since 
the entire V P. T. corps will accom- 
pany their team to Lynchburg, it 
means Washington and Lee must like- 
wise back their team by turning out 
as a unit, and going to Lynchburg. 

As has been the custom in the past, 
the faculty has granted a holiday for 
this game, so there can be no excuse 
for not supporting the "Fighting Gen- 
erals" by your presence in the grand 
stand next Saturday afternoon. The 
band has been practicing for the past 
several days and promise to furnish 
plenty  of music  for the   occasion. 

ON OTHER GRIDIRONS 
With four of the eight scheduled 

games played, the Generals are look- 
ing forward to the heavy part of the 
season"s work. First comes the con- 
test with their old enemy, Va. Tech. 
on the Lynchburg Fair Grounds grid- 
iron  Saturday. 

Following Poly's memorable defeat 
on these same grounds last year when 
Silverstein's toe gave the Blue and 
White team a 3-0 victory, the Blacks- 
burg team swore vengence, and are 
coming out this year with the inten- 
tion of making up for their defeat. 

Tech's pigskin history for this fall 
is  as   follows:   Their  first   game  was 
wtih Hampden-Sidney, whom they de- 
feated 35-0.   The next Saturday, 

William  and   .Mary,  and   e 
with  21  points 1 

roll- 
ed UP a stupendous -ore on Emory 
and Henry a1 

In Rutgers, however, they met a 
r, and suffered their first defeat, 

the score being 19-6 in favor of Rut- 
gers. Last Saturday, with four men 
out of the line-up. they went down be- 
fore Maryland, the score being 7-0. 
Even with the crumpled lineup, Tech 
carried the hall to their opponents 
9   yard  line  once  and  several  other 

ROANOKE EASY 
FOR GENERALS 

Score  49  to  7;   Visitors   Lone 
Tally Result of Fumble and 80 

yd. Run by Marmon 

COGBILL AND SINCLAIR 
STAR FOR W. & L. 

(Continued on Page Four) 

Playing their last home game of the 
season, Saturday, Oct. 23, the Generals 
won an easy victory over Roanoke 
College by the score of 49 to 7. At 
no time during the contest was the 
team called upon to put forth its 
best efforts and before the end of the 
game the entire team was replaced by 
substitutes with the exception of Big 
Barrow who played the whole game 

The varsity backfield of Cogbill, 
Silverstein, Mattox and Tucker open- 
ed the struggle, and in eight plays 
which occupied just three minutes 
they had scored the initial touchdown. 
For Washington and Lee Cogbill and 
Sinclair were the outstanding stars. 
The first string backfield men, Cog- 
bill excepted, were in the game hard- 
ly long enough to justify any claims 
to the limelight, but the feature of 
their play, aside from carrying the 
ball which was a simple matter, was 
their irrestible interference. Silver- 
stein was the backbone of this protec- 
tion and again and again he would 
clear the field of would be tacklers 
in the wake of Mattox  and Tucker. 

Too much cannot be said for the 
playing of Mac. Cogbill. Tacklers 
would grab him,' but he would shake 
them off with an ease and agility 
that would do justice to an eel. Be- 
yond a doubt the feature of the game 
was his return of Mahler's punt, for 
a forty-yard run through midfield. 
The   interference   of   the   White   and 

(Continued on Page Six) 

MAC COGBILL 
Quarterback   Who  Starred   in  Satur- 

day's Game 
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... GRAHAM & FATHER 

Hats, Shoes and Hosiery 
Lexington, Va. 

W ayland-Gorrell Drug Co. 
Norris & Nunnally Candies 

Shoeffer & Conklin Pens 
Columbia Grafonolas and Records 

Eversharp Pencils 

THE BEST SODA SERVICE 

Lyric and New Theatres 
SNOWING GOlDWYN, PARAMOUNT, SELECT AND FOX PICTURES 

LYRIC ORCHESTRA 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Capital, $~50,000 Surplus, $50,000 

PAUL l\1. J>ENICK, President s. 0. CAMPBELL, Vice-President 
A. J>. WADE, Cashier 

- -

WEINBERG'S 
VICTALO, EDISON and PATHE AGENTS 

Sole Distributors for W . & L . Swing 

J. T. MILLER S. G. PETTIGREW 
PDOTOCRAPBLR ---- Fine Candies, Confectionerys, 

Outdoor Groups Cigarettes and Tobacco 
DeveJopinr and Finishing Filbls Toys 

Enlarging and Copinying Picture Framing a Specialty 
Ned Door to L;yric Washington Street 

-:- ALUMNI PAGE -·. 
J OIN WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY AlUMNI, INC. 

ALUMNUS DROPS 500 FEET 
TO DEATH 

a 
During the fti~ht of a hydroplane 

t Wnchaprenj!Ue, Va., on September 
G, William P. Bell, '11, aged 30 years, 
nd a passenger, Charles Boulter, 
ere instantly killed when their plane 
lunged to the earth from a hei~ht 
f more than 500 feet. 

2 
8 

w 
p 
'o 

The bodies of both victims were 
uried in the earth and had to be du~ 
ut. The tra~edy was witnessed by 

large number of spectators who 
'were waU>hing Bell make pleasure 
rips for the people of Cape Charles. 

b 
0 

8 

t 
Mr. Bell was an alumnus of Wnsh

ngton and Lee. He received his de
gree in 1911. During the war he was 
n jnstructor at the aviation field at 
an Antonio, Texas. He was also nn 

nstructor for Wright Brothers, Day
on, Ohio, and a well known aviator . 

He leaves n wile and one child. 

i 
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SHULTZ HAS JOINED; 
HAVE YOU? 

FELLOW ALUMNI:-
Have you ever lived a number of 

ears close to a marvel of nature and 
ailed to take time to enjoy it? Do 
ou remember Rockbridge county 

y 
f 
y 
people who have lived within easy 
ravelling distance of House Moun

tain , Natural Bridge, and Goshen Pass 
all their lives and never visited them? 
That is my fix with the Was hington 
and Lee Alumni, Incorporated. Liv
ng in Lexington, enjoying the bene

l 

i 
fits of the Alumni Associatino, Inc., 
cordially welcoming alumni to the 
campus whenever I have lhe oppor
tunity, writing other alumni to join 
the Alumni Association, Inc., and yet 
failing to lake the time and spend 
the money to become an active mem
ber myself. I have been a slacker. 
The sad part of it all is that thirty
seven hundred of the four thousand 
iving Alumni of our dear old school 

are in the same beat. Will you not, 
with me, join when you read this let
ter. Thet·e! my check is written. 

I 

The trouble was not that I was dis
loyal, but I always ~gured that my 
particular five didn't much matter. 
As long as thirty-seven hundred of u~ 
figure that wa~· the Association is 
goin~-t to continue piling up a deficit. 
Vfe have aU gotten tired hearing 
about this five dollars, but until we 
have remitted that said amount to 
C. S. Glas~ow, Treasurer, we have 
nol heard enough. 

Alumni celebrations at·e not spon
taneous. They have to be planned and 
engineered. A lot of us will see 
each other in Lynchbut·g. October 30 
at the V. P. T. Game. The Alumni 
A~sociation is back of that en~otineer
lng. I had the privilege of pluyin~ 
in 1012 on the fit·sl W. & L. team to 
beat V. P. 1. after nine defeats, and 
for the next four years we defeated 
them. This year 1 am having the 
pleasure of helping Conch Raftery 
turn out a team that is expected to 
administer another defeat to our dear 
rivals. It will be a splendid football 
battle; and these two teams have a 
record for more fight against each 
other than in any other contest. One 
of the big pleasures of the game, and 
one of the big stimulants to the team 
is the return of hundreds of alumni 
to see the game and the message:; 
received from loyal alumni from all 
over the country, hoping for the pre
dicting victory. Even if you cannot 

be there you want your fellow alumni 
to hnve a real Cl'lebrntion anti to jusl
ly honor our Alma l\lnll'r. 

Join the Alumni Association which 
is responsible fot· sut·h alumni events! 

Loyally your~. 
Ted Shultz, '16. 

1\JR. PENICK WRITE IN
TERE TING LETTER 

October 22, 1820. 
Dear Fellow Alumni: 

I am asking the editor of the Ring
tum Phi to let me announc<! through 
its columns a few ttems which I am 
sure will interest you. 

In the first first place there are 
more students now on the campus 
than ever before in the histor-y of 
the University. Our enrollment is now 
695 and by January first we will have 
considerably more than 700. We 
could ha,•e matriculated 100 or more 
additional students, but for Jack of 
room und tca<'hing faci lities we1·e o
bliged to close the registration books 
to new student!~ on August 30th. We 
f eel that the Univen~ity should ex
pand to meet the increasing demand 
for what we have t.o offer, and of 
course this will take more buildings 
and equipment and teachers. Owing 
to the rigid enforcement of our en
trance requirements we hove a better 
prepared student body than ever be
fore, and they are doing fine work. 

Our campaign f or additional endow
ment has resulted in the raising of 
over $600,000, and this is largely due 
to the cordial and enthusiastic help 
and cooperation of our alumni. We 
stopped work on the campaign during 
the vacation months, and Mr. Howard 
L. Hall as field secretory, assisted 
by Mr. Verbon Kemp resumed work 
on September 15th. They are in West 
Vil·ginia now, and are meeting with 
success. 

We arc f ortunate in being able to 
announce that Mr. Dan. E. Brown, 
of San Marcus, Texas, has accepted 
work with the University, beginning 
January 1, 1!)21, to help push the cam
paign for increased endowment. His 
work w11l be done pl'incipally in Tex
as and other Routhwe!lt.ern states. Be 
probably knows our alumni better than 
any other man, and is well and fav
orably known to them. We are sure 
that :\Jr. Brown will be very useful 
to our alumni in bringing them closer 
tog(>ther and keeping them posted 
about the University. 

The Alumni Memorial Gatewav has 
bccn nh~ost completed. The li~h;s are 
yc•t to be wired, some grading done, 
and the walks put down. You have 
doubtless ht•at·d a numuer of times 
from out· t'flicient pr!!!'ident, :\lr. E. 
L. Grnham about this gate. This 
splendid piecc• or wot•k is due to his 
cmer~y and effort, backed up by our 
secn•tnry l\-11'. K P. Duvill. 

There hus nevet· been a time in the 
history of Wu11hington and Lee when 
ht'r pt·osp!!Cl!l !<<'<>mer so good, and 
n<>ver a time when her alumni could 
feel more pride in her history and 
tradition!!, more ~atisfaction in her 
pre~<:nl accomplishments, and more 
hope for her future. 

Let us all vet together in the 
WASHINGTON AND LEE ALU:\I. 
Nl , Ii\CORPORATEO t~o that by close 
and active cooperation we can each 
do our bit toward bringin~ about the 
greate•· Wnshinl!"ton and Lee which is 
surely commy. 

Yours very sincerely, 
PAUL M. PENICK. 



!,ETTER FRmt McCRUM 

Dear Brother Alumnu!<:-

ll nlfotds me plen!!ure to writt> you 
briefly relative to the Athletic Situa
tion at Washington and Lee-its pres
ent condition and its future needs. 

The presE>nt is very satisfactoJ·y. 
The Football schedule iR reprcsenta
th·e, consisting of games with schools 
and Uni\'ersities with whom we have 
\'On a right to contest We have a 

good coach, and good material with 
the true Blue and White fighting spir
it. 

While the present Season is on, the 
Manager of the Basket ball tean1 is 
tctive, and busily engaged in arrang
ing a \'E>ry attractive schedule of 
games to be played both at home and 
abroad. Such teams as Amherst, 
Dartmouth and Syracuse, it is hoped 
will be played anti it is also hoped 
that games with Georgetown, the Ar
my, Navy and the College of the City 
New York can be nn·anged for the 
Northern trip. 

It is a little early to predict any
thing concerning the nature of our 
baseball schedule. We hope, however, 
to arrange twenty odd games at home 
vitb a weeks trip which will include 
five or six more. 
Il is not however too early to pre

lict the future needs of the Associa
tion. We n~:~ed and would welcome 
more questioning interest from the 
Alumni. By joining the Alumni, I nc. 
't would enable you to keep in closer 
touch with our affairs and YOUR'S, 
anfl information of any description 
pertaining to the Athletic policy of 
lhe University will gladly be furnish
ed you by the Gl'ad. l\Innage1·. We 
\7elcome your criticisms, your ideas 

and in a word, we need your acti\'C 
co-operation. 

(SiA"neci) J. T. McCRUM, 
Grad. Treas. 

ALUMNI NOTE S 

Walter M. Hood. '10 is no\~ As::;ist
nnt Genernl C'oun!'cl for the Alabama 
t" • tmpany • 1irn. in.~rhnm, Ala-
Lama. 

* ~ * 
H. W. "Jag!<" P h' llipl', '08 is Presi-

clent nf the .\1 .~;c1 t Lumber Company, 
Hardeeville South Carolina. 

* * * 
Charlie Peters, '17 is practicinl!' 

Law in Cha1•leston. West Va. He is 
with lhe frm nf Norton & Molar. 

* * * 
Harry Campbell, '17 is in the Law 

firm of O'Biue & 1\lcCaren, CMrles
ton, West Va. 

* * * 
J ohn L. Crist, '15 is with the Beav-

er Chemical Company, Inc., Damas
cus, Va. 

* * * 
Emory P. Barrow is practicing Law 

at Alberta, Virginia. 

* • * 
R. L. Bueh1·ing, '14 \..; General 

Manager of the Huntington, West Va. 
Branch of the Fire and Marine Un
derwTiters of H artford Conn. "Can
non Ball" Buehring will be remem
bered as one of the greatest fullbacks 
ever turned out al Washington and 
Lee. 

* • * 
Alumnus are you a t•egular sub

scriber to the Rin j!'-Lum Phi? Send 
in yom· subscribtion to lhe Manager 
at once. This paper will not. be sent 
to you bul once more this yeat· unless 
you become a regulat· subscriber. 

* • * 
C. Me. Peale, '20 was a visitot· in 

Lexington last Sunday, stopping at 
the Sigma Chi House. He is Instruc
t.or in The Danville High School, Dan
ville, Va. 

* * * 
Send in that "five spot." for your 

&. a.&lllo.i ...... ,""" • ""'..... ... ..... 

·-· 

dues in the Washington and Lee Al
umni, Inc. Get lhb overwith today. 
You need to be a member and our 
organization needR the n1oney. 

• • • 
Do not forget that football game 

in Lynchburg next Saturday. 

SEVENTEEN REPRE ENTA
TIVE DAIL IES AT 

LIBRARY 

In the reading room of the Carnegie 
Librury there are newspapers from 
seventeen of the representative cities 
of the United States. These papers 
are received every day and placed 
where the students can read them at 
any hour of the day and night when 
the library is open. They are not 
from the seventeen largest cities, but 
from the representative cities in the 
different sections of the country from 
which students come to Washinf~ton 
and Lee. At present lhe papers re
ceived daily are: The Atlanta Con
stitution, The Baltimore Sun, The 
B i r m i n g h am Age- Herald, The 
Charleston Gazette, The Charlotte 
Observer, The Florida Times-Union, 
The Louis\Tille Courier-Joumal, The 
Lynchburg News, The Memphis Com
mercial Appeal, New Orleans Times
Dispatch, The Roanoke Times, The 
Springfleld Republican, The Washing
ton Post, The New Yo1·k Times, Rich
mond News-Leader, and Times-Dis
patch. 

ANOTHER CLUB ORGANIZES 

Cy Hall President of Charles ton 
Club 

Last Thursday night at a called 
meeting twenty loyal West Virginia 
men from Chal'leston organized the 
Ch:lrleston Club of Washington and 
Lee University. The purpose of this 
organization is to create a spirit of 
brotherhood among the many men in 
" ' <!C' .. ··om 1 hat city, and to en

deavor thru coope1·ation to bring more 
Charle!;tol1 men tu W. & L. 

The officers elected were: 
C. W. HALL ........................ President 
J. W. CHI LD ........ ..... Vice.President 
F. L. SATTES .. . Scc'y-T1·easurer 

TillS WEEK 
-AT-

THE THEATRES 
WEDNESD.\ Y-

Wm. Faversham 
- In-

MAN WHO LOST HIMSELF 
And Comedy 

THURSDAY-

Sessue Hawakawa 
- tn-

DEVIL'S CLAIM. 
Comedy 

FRIDAY-
Rex Beach's 

CRIMSON GARDINIA 

SATURDAY
Nazimova 

-h•-
HEART OF A CHILD 

MONDAY-
May Allison 

- In-
HELD IN TRUST 

ELECTION RETURNS BY 
SPECIAL WffiE AT 

LYRIC, TUES., 
Nov. 2 

McCrum's 
IF YOU WANT 

Good IceCream - - ----
- AND-

Soda Water . 
GO TO McCRUM'S 

f] If you want to know what 
is going on you'll find it out at 

llcCruril's. 

THAT GOOD PRINTING 
COMES FROM 

Harlow's Print Shop 
THE LEXINGTON PRINTING CO. 

First National Bank Building Phone 104 

Open Day and /'{Ight European Plan 
---------------------------

The Lexington Restaurant 
EVERYTHING THE MARKET AFFORDS 

Served as It Should Be--CLEAN 
"IF ITS GOOD WE HAVE IT" 

15 WASHINGTON STREET LEXINGTON, VA. 

W. J. THOMAS 
Butcher and Dealer ln fresh P\eats 

OYSTERS. FISH AND DRESSED FOWLS 
IN SEASON 

TERMS- Cash or Strictly 30 days unless otherwise agreed 

The Hot Dog Lunch 

Has Changed Hands and We Are at Your Service 
GIVE US A TRIAL 
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111 iltt'-tntn 
T nu o 1 -

" <.: Il l '(! olh\ ,,:0 j!lall to puulish n ny 
commuuicntlon t hnl may be hnndt•d 
to u-. We• desire to t•:tll ntt<.' llli•• l to 
t he inct t hnt un i;nctl corre~pcmdence 
w1ll not be publi. hed. 

LETTEH~ PW11 OUH 
flE.\DER~ 

Tn the Editor, 
Rin~:-tum Phi: 

Ev<.'r since I have bef'n on the cam
puR I have bet:>n impres~ed by the 
oddness of th name, Rin~-tum Phi. 
Can you tell e what it means or 
what it stand" for? I am sure there 
are hundn.~ls of other new men on 
the campus who would be int<.'rcsted 
in the history of the name so familar 
to all. 

In rt>ply to the abo\'e letter we re
print the following 1uticle which ap
p<·nr~:d in the Ring-tum Phi for A1wil 
23, 1018: 

Many students have, no doubt, won
dE'rNI nbQut the name of the coll~~e 
wc~·kly at ora• time or another and 
would prohab!~· be imereste<l in some
th!llJ! of th<! curly hi:;tol')' of the pub
Jicntion. In thc dnys of 1897 the 
campu, of Wn hin~ton and Lt'e was 
m: t•ften re-<ounding- to the echoes of 
"Rin~-tum Phi, "tigaree bum, '"'' at·e 
the ~tuff from Leoxington!" a"' now 
from those of marching fee•. Gordon 
JJou:,ton, now th•ceasecl, J. S. Slicer, 
nn!l thl' hend of the prest!nt German 
departm~nt, Or. T. J. Farrar were 
the " tutlents who started the paper 
a~ a purely Jll'i\'ate entcrpri~e uml 
Ft'nrching for a name hit UJ)On the 
fir::.l line of thr nlo~:>t popular yell of 
tlw time. Houston wns the first edi
tor-in-chief and Slicer the first bu"<i
n~:~s managt?r. 

For two year" the paper wns pub
li!!hed out~ida of Lexington, wh•ch 
mad<.' it very in('om•cnienl Cor those 
in charJ!e. Dr. F:-m·ar became the 
s<.'Cond editor, thus facinS!' a difficult 
ta:ok since they had failed to gain 
anything the fin•t year and ndver
tisers were hard to secure. He had 
to f."llarantee the appearance of the 
paper thirty limes during the sel'sion 
in order to secure any ad\'ertisers and 
then it was understood that the ac
count was more of a personal nature 
than an investnll'nt. But that second 
year the editor and manager paid all 
expenses and divided eightecn dollars 
equally. 

Then these three men graduated 
and went their separate ways. Dr. 

:\lEN TIII~h.? 

D,l!ll n, Columl in Unh·cr-ny 
' • no time m the intdle ·tun! ti •

'• clop tc tt o t ho.' cilJZt'n nf our co 
tl)' 1 the obli t ion of the ~ vll 
ami t Ill\ 1 1ty t \ ntll poh tic., b 
110 ll t . Th~ , u1lunle of the S 1[1 

1 f ....tntc 1 in tla ltnn•h, of men \\ ho 
h ttn• t l'it «< dt•c i ~ion !l in nuntt:>J'" uf 
public policy. Tins hn<~ :tlways I ccn 
o in our couna)' and ic: •he sec ct 

of the permanence of lne nation. Pub
lic opinion i~ larJ:cly ~.:eneralcd by 
the :ntitut!C' of men for whom the 
~rent nHI~~es of people hnvc sincl•t·e 
nrhnimtion nnd unqualified re~pcc l. 
How many men who mole! public opin
ion nrc products of or are at p1·es ·nt 
lh·ing in our great college communi
ties? 

John Erskine in "The Moral Obli
gntion to be Intelligent." would have 
those of us who have been trained at 
great costs to our families, ourseh e:>, 
or l:n•vet·sit.y Entlown11mts, return in 
some nwasure, the results of that 
traininJ( to the community in which 
we live--the Xation to which we owe 
alle;riance. This Nation demand" of 
us that we bear arm!'~ in time of war; 
why can il not demand that we use our 
mimls in time of peace? There if! a 
va!<t fund of evidenc<.' for and a~ain!'lt 
the Lcagu<.' of "Xation". Ther<.' nr<.' 
marn· minds wh ,sc mental convolu
tion; nre not affected by evidence nor 
by tlw die;ging into the propaganda 
or truth, (as the cuse may be, b~
hind it). PropaJrnnda is not ahv·tys 
a who!~: cloth of lit'«, but its oririn 
doe" not be!'peak it-. sinc<.'rity. 

It i'l a part of the trnining of the 
Collt>I!'C University to be in a posi
tion Lo make his decision on the ba ;is 
of the facts in the case. What those 
facb art! can only be found by a cl(at' 
analytical study of the cause", the 
ocl'a~ions and lhc CYI!lllR \vhich have 
led up to the crbis before us in tht> 
settlenu•nt of thl: ~I'C'ulest war tht' 
wut It I cnr enga(;C'Il it.;;~ I( in. For 
what? For aggrandiz<.'ment, for im
a~tin<>d wron~r, for conuth!rcial supre
macy of n g-roup of ~ations, for re
prisal on a war-crnzecl foe-no, 11one 
of thCl->C, !Jut for the purpose of pre
ventin~ future wars in this world of 
ours where men might live to
gether in peace, in perpetuating 
great constt·uctive entnprises, living 
as God wished his children to live. 

Do College Men think? Yes, col
lege men are capable of thinking. 
Are they thinking in this great poli
tical ni~i!> when the world's security 
rests on a preference in Presidential 
candidates in one country? Unless 
they do, thet·e is little hope that the 
rest of the vast electorate will receive 
from the University and College com
munitie!l any help, any 1Uidance in 
making this Nation's Great Decision. 

IITF;R \ HY ~OCmTY II\~ 
S PP'\' !\lEE .d~G 

hnd O\ 

miutl.,,l the :''tw i~ t~· tll.lt then• would 
ltc no nwcting lll'XL Satunlny night, 
un accoun ~ of the holi!lny und football 
game nt I.~nchhur:.:-. but Ul'gl'tl ewr~· 

one to come uu:. and bring some one 
with him Saturday wel'k. 

A MAN'S PRAYER 

TEACH me that l'ixty minutes 

make an hour, sLxt.een ounces one 
pound, and one hundred cents one 
dollar. Help me so to live that 1 can 
lie down nl night with a clear con
science, without a gun under my pil
lo\\ and unhaunted by the faces of 
those to whom I have brougt pain. 
Grant ihut I may ea!1l my meal ticket 
on the square, and that. in earning it. 
I may do unto others as 1 would ha,-e 
them do unto me. Deafen me to the 
jingle of tainted money and to the 
rustle of unholy skirts. Blind me to 
the faults of oth<.'r fellows, but re,·eal 
to me my own. Guide me so that 
whenever I look into the faces of my 
friends I will have nothing to conceal. 
Keep me young enough to laugh wi•h 
the children, and sympnthl:tic enough 
to be considerate of old a~tC'. And 
when comt'S the day of soft footstep8 
and the crunching of wheels in the 
yard, make the ceremony short anrl 
the epitaph ~imple--'Il<.'re lies a 
man' .''-Selected. 

ON OTHER GRIDIRONS 

(Continued f rom Pa«e One) 

times made the ~[arylanders catch 
theh· breath. 

The fou1· men who wer<.' out of 
Tech's line-up Saturduy will be in 
condition ror the game at th<.' Hill 
City, ancl th<.' fo!IO'Ivinr- will probabl~· 
be the lineup, with the statistics: 

Parrish, lc!l end, weight. 188, height 
6:3, 8)!e 2!J. 

Tilson, left tarkle, weight, 180, 
heiA"ht, 6:2, age 22. 

Effinger, left guard, weight 1 7~, 
height 6, age 25. 

Hardwick, center, weight 158, height 
5:10, age 17. 

Resh, right guard, weight 174, 
height 5:11, age 20. 

Saunders, right tackle, weight 176, 
height 5:8, age 20. 

Washington, right end, weight 148, 
heiglli 5:8, age 21. 

Lybrook, quarter, weight 141, height 
6:7, age 22. 

Martin, left half, weight 167, height 
5:10, age 21. 

• 

hL 1" 1, 

TRINITY METHODIST. CHURCH 
G· G. MARTIS', Pa.tor 

Pastor's Resid<>nce- 8 Preston Place 
Telephone 97 

Rcn·ic~>s: Bible Rchool and W. & L. 
Hible .Cla ;;:s 9:30 A. :'11. Epworth 
League 7:15; Worship 11 A. ;\I. and 
8 P. 1\1. 

Studcnta ol W. &. t.. ln•'ittd to all ttrvlcts. 
Th~ Pftlltor chttrfully oft'us his counrtl In 
evtry n~. 

Make Trinity your churm ..-hllt In Ln· 
in~rton. 

PRtSBYTERIAN CHURCH · 

Services Wednesday 8 1). m. 

Sunday 9:30 and 11 a. m. 
and 8 p. m. 

BE HAPPY TO SEE YOU 

R E. LEE MEMORIAL 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

The Church of Washington 
And 

The Church of Lee 

SC~ D \ Y OCT. 31ST 
Students' Stud) Cla;.s at Rt>C-

tory .. _, ............. _,_ 10 A.l\f. 
Morning l'ruycr and Service ll A. :\1. 
EH•ning Pra) er and Address 8 P. \1. 

There i: a place just for You 

LEXINGTON 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

J. D. Ult.t., Hhtlrtn 

An Opportunity to Serve and 
Be Served 

S. School 9 :30. B. Y. P. U. 7 P. M. 
Church Sen ice 11 A.M.; 8 P.M. 

Wednesday 8 P. l\1. 

GLAD HAND TO ALL 



, 

in 

Fait· On<": I SUllP•lS I' you curry u 
ml.'nwnto of sonw kine! in thnt JlOCkt•l 
you W('ar on :;our foh. 

Eddie C.: Yc~. It ;:, n lo..:k of mv 
father's hair. · 

THE PHI 

Rugs 
Electric Lamps 

Waste Baskets 
\Vedding Presents 

N~l:ion Strecl Lexington, ''o. 

Automobiles for 
0. B. CRJST 

Business or Pleasu e 
CARS AT ALL H OUR 

Olfice Phnr.e 334 
LM:J , 'i' lN, VA 

0J!po itP N " Thrat rc 

The P\odel Barber Sh 
V P lo date i1 B\ ~ry }u-.:.-r-:,.. .. 

S ludl t l ti I '"' tJU:l r l 

Frui t::., Candie , Cnk 
all good things to 

Phone 11. i - ->27 

BOLEY'S 
INDEliBlE STAMPING OUTfiT ~- ·" 

Bookseller 

.... OOKSTORE 
r to W. C Stuart 

oil of • • • 
wintcrgJ cen, 

There·~ ril·ht• lei,. ether in the common We furnish n Rtnmn of your nnme O" 
ca ,tor hrnn,· mitial:. a111J inti. ·hble pad with 

The modest thio-ethcrs make the extrn bot•tc of ink for 
strength that is in skunks. 

While tlw nu:thyl gt·oup in whbkey 
mnkeR for tlead mE·n, no• fo r 1 
drunks. 

80 Cents 
J. P. BELL CO., Inc. 

L\'1\CIJOURG, VA. 

and Stationer 
and All Goc dH Pertain'n 

to my Husinets. 

Rockbridge Hardware Co., Inc. 

THE YELLOW rROl'\T U.\ROlf 

Pocket l{nivef!, Uuors, Hazor 
Guns, Amrotunition, Etc. 

F. 0.: But your father is still 1 

alive. 
E. C.: Yes, but his hair is gone. 

0Hrheard at the Depot 
Shorty Vest: They charge 

weight on thh; train. 
Fats Barrow: Well, if they do they 

won't stop for you. 
• • * 

Repartee at the Dance 
Ardent Lover: Isn't she a beautiful 

girl? 
Another sbe: Oh yes, she is vo~ue ' 

on the outside and vag'ue on the inside. 
• • • 

The cold moon !<hone on the moon
shine still. 

• * • 
As nlmost everybotly in politic:-~ 

knows, bucks that have been passed 
. come home to roost. .. . . 

Youths so,ving thcit· wilt! oats now
adays cnn't mix in so much 1·yc. 

• • • 
Dr. Howe in Chemi<~try 1: Why are 

you not takin~ any notes on this lec
ture, :\Ir. -(He has requested that 
his name be withhdd.) 

I don't need to, sir, T am using my 
father's. 

D. A. TAYLOR'S SPEECH AT 
THE LYRIC 

NOTE-This ~pecch was t·cported 
verbatim by the Ring-tum Phi report
er at. the political tlbcus!'ion ten dnys 
ago. Lack of space forbad its ap
pearnnce last week. 

Gentlemen and ladies, during the 
Democratic administ.mtion the price 
of su~ar jumped from fourteen cents 
a pound to fifty-four cents a pound, 
thereby incurring a debt of ninety-six 
billion dollars, and thirty million 
pouncis of this was wasted, causing 
a loss of one hundred and seventy-six 
million dollars. 

Over three million men were mobi
lized into the army and one million 
five-hundred thousand and six were 
sent over seas which meant that the 
'Lnited States Government was coll\
pelu.:u to pay over seventy-five mil-

DON'T take a fellow 's pipe. T ake ~orne other possession. 

Bccnusc wrapped up in h is pipe is a fdlu"' \ pcacc of 
mind, hi~ relaxation, his contentment. Thi'l Is more than 
true !f it's a W DC Pipe, because then .1 good smoke ism ulti
plied malty times over. Our special season ing process takes 
care of this by bringing out all the swectne~s and mdlowness 
of the genuine F rcnch briar. Just you go to any good dealer 
and select several good shapes. Put them in your rack. 
Smoke a cool one every time, and you ' 11 be well on your 
way to pipe-happiness. 

WM . DEMUTH & CO .. NEW YORK 
WORLD 'S LARGEST PIPE MANUFACT U RERS 



llOANOKE EASY FOR 
GE~ER.\LS 

tContinued from Page One) 

Cosrbill 
Mattox 
Tucker 
Silverstt>in 
Scormg: 

Q. B. 
L. H. B. 
R. H. B. 
F. B. 

Caldwell 
Oakey 

Grey 
Rite 

lue wn:;; perfl'Cl on this play bul \\'. & L. . . .. . 14 U 'i U-40 

t docs not detract !rom the briJ. Roanoke ·· 0 7 0 0- 7 
Substitutions: W. & L.- Cameron . or thl.' run. 

for Silverstein; Arboj!ust for Hern
f!tt· work of Sinclair too wu of don; Sinclair for Mattox; Vogel for 

ol.ftlar quality. H1• showed his versa

'ltifity by ac<·ountin~r for gums through 
U.. line f:qually n:< well as big gains 
aruund tne t>nd~:~. Two touchdowns 
tlftre l'l'Oretl by this back, the last 
illlowin$!' a beautiful brokcnfield run 

.a t.:{ yurd:l. und made entirely by 
runner himself, his inLcr;erence 

me!tmg afl<H' nbout srx yards had 
I!Jt?eu accounted for. 

In the line Capt. l\Ioore and Bar
Jm"C ~arrrd. Linrlsa~· continually 
.irtL'd throu~rh Roanoke's line and 
u.ahbed lhe runner for telling losses. 
dul" on the offcn~i,·e he seemed al
&:li.Y!< lo work his way into the inter
r.BI!rtce on end runs. Barrow was im· 
T~;;;iltle. Not. a yard was gained 

e'r hu; position the whole game. 
lliis :opectl, an a!;sct not often taken 
uno considl'mtion aided him mater
• ly in l't'(Overing two fumbles, one 
Ill\ an open lit•ltl. Moore added to his 
:suength tl" an offt>nsive player when 
~ kickrd unl' of the freakiest goals 
.airer tOUl htltl\m ever kicked. The 
iii!. 6ouncl'd olr a Roanoke man's 
bands nnd caromed alonq- the cross 

with top fi:n:rlish. 
n .. mlt•l':>on at <'<mlcr played a good 

;ram•! and hnJ his man in hand al 
til times. Of the scrubs K. Thomas 
ll."t ... nJ played rinp:s around his oppo
ttCJJt and 'l'eJ•ry, !fall, l\larshall and 
1rh<~~<ast played well. 

Ro.woke'!: tout'hdown was of the 
l!Iui.. \'lll'il•ly, unrl came at a time 

ilen least l'X(lccletl. The ball was in 
W. &: L.'~ posses11ion on their oppo
lftllt·~ 20 yard line. On a kick for
m&non ITul\"Y made a had pass which 
liiru~heu Cameron's lingcl'l! and went. 
.,.,:.- his head. Mn1·mon, left end for 
~nOkC came sweeping in, SCOOpl'l) 

'-At Uu? lcaLher, and da:;he(l down the 
fiB1, ft\'e ytls. ahead of his llCIU'C~;iL 

~uer, SinclAir who l'hllK!'d him the 
riole way. l.lahiN' ki<'keci goal. 
rhi!O wn;; their only score. 

'"i':.!$hington nnd Lee made in all 
llll!n'llteen first downs while Roanoke 
~et· sucl·eccll•d in making lhcir dis
ance onctl. Ln their fqrward pass 
.v.ta.ek. the Generals were peculiarly 
>111«essful, gaining 79 yards in this 
mmrocr, two going fot· over thirty 
pud..;;. A rbogaRt made a beautif ul 
t:rd.ch of Sinclair's thirty yard heave 
m the sceond quartet·, and Tucker 
Z~:oa" rli(;eiving a ten yard pass from 
Sillrlair continued lwenly five more 
More he was brought down. The 
durd pass was for 17 yards. Mattox 
to Leake and John picked it off hi!l 
s~etops an instant bef ore it would 
'llavc grounded. 

The touchdowns made wet·e divided 
«r> as follow!\: Cogbill 2; Silverstein, 
:Ltro.x and Tuc·ker, J ; and Sinclait·, 2. 
•: t'erslein madt~ his in his character
!.~ manner,-plun~red it over from * ~ix yard line. Mattox's came with 
a J3 yard run around right end. Tuck
« tallied with Lh~· second long-est. 
ron of lht> game, battering and then 
;;N'/t>steppin,:r 32 yards off left wekle. 
Silu:lair's w~re due Lo a 23 yard run 
&.llld an 8 ya1·d line buck, a11cl Mac 
togfJiTI retllr·ned a punt 40 yanls to 
a. touchdo'm and bucked the other. 

fh.e Pine-up: 
'l'. & L. I'Ol:lition R. C. 
U!ake L. r:. ~r .. t,ler 
,llalr"' (Capt.) L. 1'. Potter 
D'Zlt:erson L. G. Sullivan 
Balderson C. Rankins 
~row R. G. Corbin 
IDnrrlery R. T. (Act. Capt.) Net.>Sc 
fl&mdon R. E. Marmon 

Moore; Anthony for Dockery; Thom
as for Leake; Frew for Cogbill; Mar
shall for Tul·ker; Terry for Patterson; 
Bemis for Ar·boga~t; J. L Patterson 
for Tcrt·y and Terry for Henderson; 
Hall for Sinclair; Tutwiler for Cem
er·on. 

Roanoke-Gitfen for Oakey; Garis 
for Marmon; White for Grey. 

Officials: Referee, Potts, Clemson; 
Umpire, Gmham, W . & L.; Linesman, 
Oave!l, W. & L. Time of quarters-
12-10-12-15. 

FALL TRACK MEET AT 
UNIV. OF VA. 

(Continued from Page One) 

could be used to advanl:llge and any 
men so qualified are urged to come 
oul. 

T he Freshman class is being care
fully s('rutinized by Conch Fletcher, 
who expects to uncoYer a wealth of 
Varsit!o' mnterinl. Results of the try
outs in the dashes show that there 
are a numb~r of good men in the 
class, among Lhem Sw"itzer, Thomas, 
and Martin. 

l\tr. and 1\l.rs. Carl OJowson announce 
the maninge of theil· dau~hter, Mar- : 
guerite Charlotte, to Mr. Edgar Fred
erick Grossman on Tuesday, lhe 
twenty-first of Septembet•, nineteen 
hm1d1·ed and twenly. Bertin, Germany. 

~~~~~~~~~~~ 

' 'The iong and short of it 
is" - we never fail to make 
good. 

So you can't go wrong if 
your outfits an R. P. 

The best ol everything men ancl boys wear 

ROGERS FEET COMPANY 
Broadwa:v Broadway 
at 13th St. "Four at 34th St. 

Convl!ni~ni 
Broadway Cornera" Fift h Ave. 
a t Warren a t 4lat St. 

NEW YORK CITY 

NELSON A. WHITE 

Shoe Shine Parlor 
Headquarters for !Students. 

Main St., Next D or Telegraph Office 

Sunday Hours, 8 to 10.30 a. m. 

1863 1919 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber and Halr Dresser 
General Lee' s Old Barber 

OPPOSITE NEW THEATRE 

HOW ABOUT THAT 

SUIT and OVERCOAT 
YOU NEED? 

Now is the time for it. Come in and look 
them over while we have our full selection. 
Don't forget that we make DINNER and 
EVENING CLOTHES. 

Our Prices will Meet Your Approval. 

LYONS TAILORING co. 
Tailors for College Men 

GORRELL DRUG · CO. 

Whitman's Washington and Lee 

Seal Sampler Packages 

Ice 

Park & Tilford's Candies 

BEST IN CANDIES 

BEST IN EVERYTHING 

Cream and Soda · Water 

OPPOSITE NEW THEATRE 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers and Opticians 
Dealers in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Repairing a Specialty 

NEXT DOOR TO L.YRIC 

. ... 
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THE RING-Tl'l\f PHI 

COTILLION CLt;B SELECTS 
SPONSOR 

]. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier 
-AND-

Furnisher 

At lhe request of the Sports Cor
poration of Lynchburg, the Cotillion 
Club selected Miss Lillie ~laddox of 
Sweet Briar to act as sponsor and 
the following young ladies as maids 
for the W. and L.-V. P. I. game in 
Lynchbur~, Oclober 30: 

Miss Elizabeth Murre! of Lynch
burg. 

The Place to Save Money 

l\1iss Mary Jim Strother of Cul
peper. 

Miss Mary Harmon of Sweet Briar. 
Miss Elizabeth Massie of Sweet 

Briar. 
Miss Clara Russ of Randolph-Ma

con. 
Miss Palmer of Randolph-Macon. 
It is the plan of the Sports Cor

poration to have the sponsor and 
maids meet the Washington and Lee 
train and go to the game in a truck 
decorated with our colors. 

EXCHANGES 

The following is an abstract from 
the new co-ed regulations at Louis
iana State University. 

University women shall not have 
mo1·e than f our evening engagements 
each week. Spending a longer period 
than one-half an hour in a man's com
pany after 7 p. m. constitutes an en
gagement. 

* • * 
Davidson Democrats have organized 

a Cox-Roosevelt Club which has se
cured $250 by a canvas of the stu
denv-body. For some time the Col
lege has supported a professor in a 
missionary college at Ppengyang, 
Korea. A fund of 1,000 dolla·rs is 
now being raised for this year. 

• * • 
Heretofore six unexcused absen

tees from classes automaticatly drop
ped a student. from the college rolls 
at Georgia Tech. This rule has been 
lately modified to such an extent that 
a student is now privileged to 
be absent during the term in each 
class the number of times that t here 
are recitations in it per week. Think 
what it would mean to our Math. 1-2 
sharks ! 

* * * 

WELSH & HUTTON 

Fancy Groceries 

Fruits 

Candies, Etc. 

Phone 192 

IRWIN 6. CO. 
Incorporated 

''The Dependable Store" 
DR._ GOODS 

WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S WEAR 
GROCERIES SHOES 

FLOOR COVERINGS 
DRAPERIES 

Lexington, Virginia 

The County News 

Job Office 

OPP. PRESBYTERIAN LECTURE ROOM 

Lexington, V a. 

HUGER - DAVIDSON - SALE CO. 

WHOlESAlE GROCERS 

Two young ladies were introduced LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 
to the mysteries of Alpha Sigma Sig-

ma at its annual initiation at Tulane Fox's Barber ~hop 
on Oct. 6. Tl1e society exists for lhe ""' 

have done the most for the college 
recognition of those students who I 
by their Senior year. COME TO fOX•s 

* * * 
Followers of the g;ridiron game in 

Carolina and the South are interested 
and pleased to see the entrance of 
Trinity CoUep:e into football circles 
again. The Methodists have been out 
of the game for 26 years and inaugu
rated their re-entrance by a 20 to 6 
victory over Guilford. 

* * * 
A woman is queer, there's no doubt 

about that, 
She hates to be thin, and she hates 

to be fat. 
One minute it's laughter, t)le next it's 

a cry 
And you can't u11derstand her, how

ever you try. 
But theTe's one thing about her which 

everyone knows, 
A woman'$ not dressed till she 

powders her nose.- Student 
Life. 

Thoughtl..-ss Stork 
Omaha, Neb., Oct. 21.-Mrs. Frank 

Bryam is thankful for suffrage. She 
b·aveled 10,000 n1iles from Uruguay 
to Omaha so her "son" could be born 
in the United States and have a 
('h!lnC<' at the presidency. The child 
i~ a ~irl. 

We Want You. 

HARPER & AGNOR 

Coal and Wood 

Baled Hay 

Wonderful Eats at 

NEW LUNCH ROOM 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
Nelson St . Opposite New Theatre 

Sanitary Barber Shop 
FOR GOOD SERVI E 

B . F. FUNT, Prop .. Washington St 

CALL 282 
BROW'S PRESSING SHOP 

39 South Main St. 

Lexington, Va. 

PATTON'S 
Clothier AND Gent's Furnisher 

Athletic Goods 

Manhattan Shirts and 

]. & M. Shoes 

Had You Noticed that 

Cobb's Pressing Shop 
Is Now in New Builaing 

ON NELSON STREET 

Motto--Quick Service 

PHONE 194 

The Hoover & Smith Co. 
616 Chestnut Street, Philadelph1a 

Official Fraternity Jewelers 

· Spec.ializing in Fraternity Jewelry has so developed our workmen .. 
they are able to produce finer results in this line. We have alwaya ..._ 
tained the quality of the work and an examination of our goods will eoa...-. 
you of thls, and, we feel sure, secure us your order. 

Catalogue on request. 

L. D. HAMRIC & SON 
---

I 

JEWELERS 
. 

- --

MEET YOUR fRIENDS AT 

Lexington Pool Company's 
STUDENTS' WINTER RESORT 

Go To TH£ DUTCH INN 
HOT WAffLES and CLUB SAf{DWICHES 

Rooms for Visiting Girls and Chaperones 

BANQUETS~OUR SPECIALTY 



OUR FALL MODELS ARE HERE 
-IN-

ociety Brand and A leo 

Suits and Overcoats 
Better make your sele~tions now while you 
can get the wide range of styles and pat
term to select from. 

Iorsheim Shoes at Reasonable Prices 

unlap Hats of the Newest Blocks ~otitiy 
1Granb 
Q!lothrs 

TOLLEY & MEEKS 
tiBBON SOCIETIES' PARADE 

ELABORATE 

~te Friars and P. A. N.,s En
'1i en , aturday's Game; E n

thusiasm of Actors Car
ies 'how Below Level 
•Jf Decency at Times 

"Snake" Maben int1·oduced the 
"Pans" from the saddle of his fiery 
charger. A portrayal of Lewis Mus-

(!) A D. & C. 1910 

INFORMAL DANCE SATUR-' FRE Hl\IEN DEFEATED BY 
DAY NIGHT FISHBlJR~E 

grove, "the Nuxated Iron Man'' fol- (Continued !rom page one) The Fr«>Rhman J•'ootbnll Team went 
lowed, as Willi as chararterizations of .... rs. T. H. S. Kurd, of Welch, to Wnynf.'sboro, Va., last Saturday, 
"Snake Eye" Quillen and " Daddy" 1

'
1 W. r 1 d f h h d 

V "th D C B h an I !lUf eret e eut at t e an s of 
Tt·uelove. An elegant and luxurious a. WI · · ut·c · F" • •· "'il" s h 1 · b 1 "I" W "ll" L f S 1 V 1!1 tuurne ru 1tary c oo m a ar1 
Victoria, (age seventy-seven years), a ISS 1 IS ogan ° a em, a. f hl b t 1 b th r ''1 o "th E G \V d .

1 

oug a t e y e score o • . . 
drawn by. a J)air of milk-white thor- WI · · 00 son. F F~· hb J b d O'K ft' • l\1" N" M d f N f lk v or IS urne aco s an en m 
oughbrcds, (nge unknown) excited the wlthls~. ~~ Ho~~. e 

0 
or 

0 
' a.

1 

the. bock field statT?.d, and ~he)' ~~e-
:tl)tding lo campus veterans, the ' en.vy and udl~iration of all Lexingto~. l\11·ss l\faze l\lot'"""n of Harrisonburg, thgotwftcd m~st of 1< •shburne s gams . . I M1sses !\1m·1e Prevost and Phyll1s ..... .u 

·luborate Pun-White Fr·~:tr pa- Huver, othe~v,·se known as "J immie" \'a. with A. J. Lester. I ru ot-wai passes. 
1 • • • • • • The Freshmen ~;howed up remnrk-

n some time was "staged" la!lt 

1 

Cranford, .•1·tto Thomas, enJ'oyed a :\hss Mar~· Morr1s w1th W. F. L1v- bl II "d . th h t t• 
u • t · 

1 

a y we 1 cons1 erUig e s or nne 
:Irlllly. belwe"n hah·es of the W. thrilling ride with speed demon Carr lngs pn. th 1 d b • · · 1 tl 

k (' 11 b II l\,.. v· · · •t e1 f St t ey 1a een pruc.1cmg, anc 1e itv-Uoanu c o <'KC foot a gau1e. in his 2t>7 11. P. ":Mercy". "The Six • ••ss 1rgm1a a os ey o nun on, . k . 
· I v 'th N I·' " 'ilk·. I fact lhal the team was p1c ed Jl'Sl n White F'rinr proceSSIOll was Brown Brothers," ably depicted by ll. WI . ... .. mson. d bef lh 1 I I 

I M" M Int f H II" C 11 a ay or so ore c game. t \\OU ' 
'· by T. X. Parsons, t•eprescnt- T. K. Fontaine played mournful : hlsGs Sc R~re o o ms o ege I be hard to pick an individual star 

a White Frhll·, astride a spirited ~trains fo r a th.wcr from Abdul Hu- Wit . . lggs. f th t b t St I B 1 
S • I :\l" A p . f R " hm d V rom e eam, u o z, eau• \)Jn 

:MI:J IStc• d. Xe'\t eumc " horl Boy' mid'~ harl'm '' htl~ Dean Owens wal; : h18~ ;n R ~~c~ 0 IC on ' a. and McKnight in the line and Ptonn 
!."fi", •u1pcr:>onutiuK that ~ilvet·-~ >.hown cnt£>rin~ W. & L. in 1901, Wll\tl. ·E · 

1 
° eRrs. f p dl 

11 
... 

11 
in the backfield showt•d good football 

ooi bull m·tist Willie Wi~dom. "Rcrl" .Ll·sler cs<'orltd u <'OOJ>ful of ISS !.NE' yn n:v o e nr .. I s, b"J"t I d I t} d f 
h I \, · h ·~ L w· tb k J a 1 1 y nn< were goo 10 1 on e cr:s~ lmti111~ :1. Fnrcl <.'nit in w i'· 1 W\lrc 1 Jh·c chit· kens and l\lallon ~old "Tiw u. w1t '"'· . es roo e, t'. 1 IT 0 f 

b f •r· •1 bl 11 h"t f 11 11. ant o l'nce. n" l"<'li!'On or ou1 
, ,,•rn_l pro.llllnt.·.nt me_n .. l.

1
er•s .. o I Xl''.'"">~t Bro~.tut:>" at th( "<'U ll•vt•l p.ricl' ,, l:;s u a c .: n env 1 e o o ms 

1 

· th" · th f 
C II · 1 "' 1 D h t gou~l'-cgg m IS {~ami.' IS c t!cC 

l\, mcludm' Left~. (,l,lll- of ::; .. !I.!•H. i\la" All!o'n a::; n lwavywc1ght 0 cl{t: Wit 1 , .. • · au~r ~"~'l>-"· that our men were out\wi h('tl 10 to 
1ssy ·· • l,uh~·:· and ··RugA." looxel· aJIJlcnn•d ,e1.r 11urrili- lic hut :'\lt:;!< Eth1•l Rlaler of Mont~:omcn·, 20 1 t tl g 

"' . · 

1 

pouru s o 11• mnn. 
" oo I :'' t! "Ftl" nozcmnn mude I \~n~ una! I•· to tim! ,Ill :mt:t~onist. lt A ln .. With G. S. \\ hdcy. 1'hl.' Fn·~hn:cn who m·ule the tl"iJ! 

'7Y rti.II!;U· I n I" of lH!\\1)"\\l'tls, ":us tldlitult to ho ld tlw \isilln!.! .,.iris :\fl ... s Suuntlt•l·!l o r New Olll'IIIIS, La. I "tl •r t• • I c I B tt • .. ,.. . WI l •• 11/IUg"el" \JUilll! Hilt OtiC l l'e 
' 1 led tll:v a~~i,.,h·•l hy lfw in tl•t• grandst;md whln tlwy suw Wllh ,J<,Jm llnml. wl'rt• tlw f1

1
1lowing: Rnc ·comb, llut-

·-~•• '•nn,r= 1\l "·I' 1' nkaHI anti lh~ l r- '"l'lx" ~ .. llton'li ll'lllll' on n placard. . 'lis,~ Fl:m nt·t• ~rovE'Il Clf Swcl'lbriar chl'r, Bt•uudoiu. :;to! tCapt.), Hnr-
r di and .Jordan, the with :1 l•l"Oilli"C to "ill" for thl'm. With I. L Schneu!CI·. r ·'I 'IrK . ht JlO\\'C l' \. I'. . ., . s· I . f R k \ ' t ' ·' mg . ' , ro ~ n, cnn, 

t 'shad Ill tow The t.rnnd l'innl<' wn n brenth- ~~~ "Edtlh m· an· o ,onnn·t·. a. ll•l I'll I' • "tt 1' II l I' 
• • ' • I c • I h i I •C Ill , Ialli. • tH'llllll, 

t. kin~-: ttl ~ n wh1d1 nll \HI" ••nit ro•tll Wllh. B. " · ll•:····mnn .. Jr. 1 ,1111{ \\ ilsu11 . 
\\no \~l"l·c lllllllll tt·J u1 lnbun•.J under ;\l1s:- .Jane l:'pc·<'k ot Stuart Hall --r-----
tltc l!t•lu-iclll t .. at lht~ Wl·l<'. While I with !<'. \\' . Cutler:.!!, Jr. I n,~ ing tu d~lay ill the hegl ... tltlr's 
1he Jl.Ll:Hii' wu,. th1• mn.t SJ·t•rtarulut• ~li--s :\Imy Stunug~ of ,Jm:kRonvillc, fifti<'c we cmmol put.!Jsh the names 

....... ,::_. ... cut orr. \ \\eir.J intcrplc· of !'('\I raJ :,'1!111::., the l n he 110 douht Flu. with J. L. Patton, .Jr. uf IIPJ•Iic:tnl>- for deg•er tbb Wl'l'k. 
of the modc111 shunmy a' trau - t11at the • •nthu~i. ~Ill of t " 01. tor~ an1J Miss Mary ~tephens of Martin~-
mi•• the or·~-:ln.d Afrirau was I manaccr" nll rieJ them nt times lo villt•. Vn. \\ ilh K. E. Hines. 
t! hy ··Ru ty'' of "Midnight the IJotdt•r Jin~s bt~t.wecn rdinemonl Miss Mildred Walkins of Wnni-Bcl-

lv th" •wt·<•nHulinm"''' nf and vulvurity whilt! a lillll.' more <'Ure mont College with L. P. Hu.ynes. 
ltains or :\lt•l'"l ~. h ll~llt IIIII! in :;ell'ding ;ume of lht• nl'ts woultl l\lr. and l\11~. c. E. \VIIhams. 

The Mink hall b(·cn ugnin hc.>ld back 
for two or three dnys Lecnuse of nn 
unuvnitlnblc tldur on the 111Hl of 
lhe printer.; . 

.5uiwly "us vet·y dignifit•tl hu\l• improHd t he general impres>~ion, M1ss Elixnbclh Wimbi$h of Farm-
B. \'. D. f rum Oxford anti LIP and left hltle to be de~irecl. ville, Va. with W. F. English. The Thresher of lhe R1ce Institute, 

nz:r.blb othet gouts were exec:ellenll Mis!l Mat·y Yancey of Lynchburg, ] Houston, 'ft•xas, announces lbe organ-
• ddace conwtlinns, etc. C. 0. lJ.-Cull un the Dean. Va. with Hurry A. Hall. izalion of a wireless club. 
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